“Ask the Experts Series”

Does your resume need work? Not sure how to write how to write a cover letter? Looking to start your internship search?

Every Wednesday from noon to 1:00 p.m. our professional staff will be available to answer your questions in the lobby of Room 1042 of the DeSantis Career Office.

Fall Semester Topics

1. **September 9th**: How to Explore Your Major and Career

2. **September 16th**: How to make the most out of your first year in college

3. **September 23rd**: Career Fair Prep & Game-planning

4. **October 7th**: Interview Skills & Marketing Yourself to Employers

5. **October 28th**: Negotiation and Proper Etiquette with Employers

6. **November 4th**: Why Leadership Roles and Project work are valuable to employers

7. **November 11th**: Networking & Tips on Obtaining Shadowing Opportunities

8. **November 18th**: Secret Weapon: Unpaid Internships, Informational Interviews & Volunteering

9. **December 2nd**: Building My Personal Brand

10. **December 9th**: How to take advantage of your Winter Break